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The result of the elections bring,
out very prominently ibe fact that
free trade leaders needed protection.

' There are a good many guesses at
General Bearer's Cabinet, but tbe
General will have tbe last guess, and
it will probably be tbe correct one.

There is a beap of consolation to
the Democrats in tbeir organs an-

nouncing ibat the party is in good
bape for 1888. What they wanted

was good shape for 1886.

. A young American women, who for
tbe present refuses to divulge her
name, has entered upon a thirty days'
fast in Parie, under the surveillance
of a committee. It is not expected
that another fast girl will attract
much attentionln Paris, though.

There are many indications that
Uncle Joseph E. McDonald, of Indi
ana, is preparing to break into tbe
United States Senate again. The en

.crgetio old Honsier evidently longs to
get into a position where be can get
bis opinion of a half and half admin- -

. istratioa officially printed at public
expense.

" ' m'"7". .
I be aoie JDOsion xieraia is quite re

' to believe that tbe tariff issue
Kali nlhinnp in An urith lha AaCai nf"J fa
Free-trad- e congressmen at the recent
elections just as reluctant, in fict, as
the Missouri man was to believe that
bis waving a red flannel undershirt at
a belligerent steer had anything to do
with bis being abruptly lifted over
six-ra- il fence.

When it is recalled bow anxious
tbe Chicago Anarchists were to die
and become martyrs to tbe great cause
which they professed, tbeir present
efforts to escape the gallows assume
an interest which is deeply mysterious,
We suspect that tbe ambitious mis
creants have gone over the ground
carefully and bumped up against tbe
conclusion 'that a live villian is a more
enviable creature than a dead murder
er every day in tbe week.

There is a strong likelihood that
the new United States Senator from
California will be that quaint old rel
io known as George Hearst. This
gentleman did not shine with any daz
zling effect during his brief service io
the Senate last year, but tbe 'fluency
with which be mixed a cocktail and
invited the fellows around tbe Wash
mgton taverns to step up and take
something stamped him as a patrio
whose heart beat warmly for bis na
tive land. He seems to be the man
that California is looking for.

Between the two factions of tbe
Democracy, one of which asserts that
all the party roverses in the recen
elections were due to the Admioistra
lion's torn-fo- policy in distribution
tbe spoils, while the other claims tba
they were tbe direct mult of the flir
tation with Free Trade, no Kepubl
can has either a right or an inclina
tion to interfere. Tbe duty of Repub
licans, so far as it relates to the pres
ent, is to bear witness to tbe passing
funeral of bogus reform and quack
tariff revision and see that tbe bury-
ing is done neatly and in order.
Fhila. Press.

I Union County, where Charles S.
Wolfe was runuing for tbe Legislature,
he appears to have received about all
his votes from the Democrats. The
vote for Governor was: Beaver, 2049;
Black, 1406; Wolfe, 170. For Leg
islature the vote was: Glover, Repub-
lican, 1931 ; Follmer, Democrat, 793;
Wolfe, Frohibilioo, 885. While the
Republican vote for member of the
Legislature is only 118 less than that
cast for Governor, tbe Democratic
vote for the legisUitve candidate is
608 less than for Governor. Wolfe's
vote for tbe Legislature is 715 more
than bis vote for Governor; which
shows that Mr. Wolfe was looking out
for himself rather more than for bis
party. I'hila Press.

The Canadians are resoriiug to all
sorts of tricks to get tbeir clutches on
American fishing vessels, stimulated
thereto by the fact that of whatever
fines are inflicted tbe informer gets
half. Some of tbe methods lately em-

ployed io this despicable business have
been so disreputable that even tbe av-

erage Kaouck revolts against tbeui,
aud it seem probable that tbe Ottawa

Government will order the sums in
which American vessels have been
mulcted te be returned te their own

ers. Jit tuts is not done Mr. iiayara
should take the matter in hand and
nsist that justice be done to our fish

erman. Had he at tue inception ot
these troubles shown a little more firm

ness in insisting upon fair play fur our
fishiug vessels, tlio Canadians would
not have been so bold or persistent in
violating treaty stipulations. Pitts-

burgh Chronicle.

, List of Patents.

List of Patents granted by tho U. S.
Patent Oflieo, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for tlio week ending Thursday, Nov.
lltli, 1880, reported expressly for tho For-
est RErmiLic'AN, through tho Patent I.w
Ofth-- o of O. E. Duffy, 607 7th St. N. W.
opposite the TJ. S. Patent Ofllce, Wash
ington, D. C. :

J. R. Alexander, Pittsburgh, locomotive
furnace A. Barnes, and P B. Cunning'
ham, Allentown, combined shutter fas
tener and shutter horn; A. A. Brackbill,
Greenland, whiflletrco hook j P. Bulger,
Shancr Station, washing machine; C. VV.

Collins, Allegheny City, cement for pipe
Joints; J. D. Daley, Pittsburgh, folding
fire fender; F. Glasgow, Osceola Mills,
electric alarm for time pieces ; W. Uains
worth, Pittsburgh, forging plant; C. C,
Henderson, Warren, corn and seed plant
er ; t. C. James, Warren, car axlo ; same,
railway signal ; H. C. Johnson, Meadville,
apparatus lor extinguishing tires; H. A.
Kaufhold, Scran ton, table leaf fastener;
F. F. Landis, Waynesboro, gang plow ; A.
R. Parkison, Monongahcla City, safety
stirrup ; E. E. Phillips, New Castle, au- -
tomatio danger signal ; Y. A. Potter,
Waynetiboro, saw filing implement; M.
Itothfuss, Williainsport, ratchet drill ; J
M. Sauder, Harrisburg, car seat; W. Tay
lor, Allegheny, wire nail machine.

A Surprise For Christmas.

Tbe publishers of that bright and
interesting Magazine, known as The
Home Journal, will actually send it
for three months on trial free, as
Holiday Gift, to every one sending
them at once their addrtss and three
2 cent stamps for postage, etc. As
the regular pric6 of this popular pub-

lication is $1 00, every reader should
grasp this golden opportunity, and ad-

dress immediately,
The Home Journal,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Bl CKLEN'M ARNICA SALVE.
Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fever
Sores, 'fetter, Chappd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 1 1

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prleo 25 cents per
box. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

IT 13 WONDERFUL
how eaoily rheumatism begins, and how
insidiously it grows in the system, until
one is startled to find himself its victim
in either the acute or chronic furm. He
then learns the fearful tenacity of its
grip and the utter powerlessness" of the
ordinary remedies to give relief.

Probably to no disease have physicians
given more study, and none has more
completely baflled their eflbrts to provide
a specific; and until Athlophoros was

there was no medicine which
would surely cure rheumatism, neuralgia
and nervous or sick headache. Thousands
of testimonials like the following prove
beyond question that Athlophoros is the
only reliable remedy, and that it will do
all that is claimed for it.

Catskill, Green Co., X. Y.
August 19, 18S0.

I can recommend the Athlophoros to
anybody that is in want of it. It has
cured my mother who has had neuralgia
alt her life and also rheumatism. She says
she is all free from pain now, and will not
be without a bottle for twice the price. I
gave a bottle to my brother who had neu-
ralgia in the bowels and it fixed him in a
few days. Fkank Edwards.

Rouses Tt., Clifton Co., N. Y.
August 18th, 1886.

Two years ago this Hummer I was sorely
afflictetf with rheumatism iu my right knee
and left shoulder, and was induced by a
friend to try Athlophoros. 1 used fivo
bottles, got well, and have been compara-
tively free from rheumatism since. J have
great faith in it, and have recommended it
to iuy friends. So far as I know all who
have tried it speak its praise.

It. IIeatos.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the drugpUt the Athlo-
phoros Co.," 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is 1.00 per Lottie
for Athlophoros nnd GOr. for Pills.

For liver anil kidney dtwanen. dyspepsia,
wtokueHii, nervous dehlllty, iliMai-e- s

pt women, ronatlpRtinn, beiuiui he, lmpuru
blood, fcc, Athlophoroa Pills are uueyualeii. a

wJ Jt"i I After Fortj ream1
B.:.j ff1 1 H f I '" nr Alteration of mors

II 1 1. " rhavn flu MiihiIiaH
Thousand applications for ptvtoi io
th L:mt4 blta and Foreign counn triaa, tba pubhahars of tba &.intiiie
A atari o n oootinoa to aoi m aulicitora
fur pataota, ceU, trada-tuark- s, oopy
risrbia. sic., fur lha United Kttaa swiii

to obtain palaota In Canada, Kngland, Vranc,Oarmauy, and all other oountriaa Tuelr axperi
nca la iuiqu.is)d aud tbair taoilitiaa ara uuur

pasted.
Drawtnraand tpaoiftoationa pra pared and fllad

In the Patent Office on short not tee. Terroa r
reaeonabla. fio chariia fur examination of mode la
or dramnfa. Advice by mail free.

Patent obtained t hroogh Muni. A Co. ara noticed
Ipitje SdtM IHC AMKUICAN. which haa
tua larttaet circulation aod ia tba tuoat iullueutial
tteweiier of ita kind pubiiabad in ibe world.
The advantage of aueh, notice rjr patentee
Undent auda.

Ttiie large and anl end idly illustrated newspaper
la published WKKKLY t i a ?ar, and i
admitted Us be the beat papar devoted aoienoe.
mechanic, inventiona, eniciuaeriutT worLa. and
other departuietaa of industrial proicrut, pub-l- is

tied in any country. It contains tbe names of
all patentees and tula ol every invention patented
ea-- week. Try it four mouths for eue dullar.
fiuld by all newsdealers.

If you bare an luvention to patent writ to
Mudq A Co., publifbera of bcifouiio America a

d! broadtsay, new Vork. k

Uftadbvfik atgut pttaati tanUdy.

v.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIHTUJ5 of a writ of Vendi. KxBY out of tho Court of Common

Plena oT. Forest County, Pennnylvanln,
and to me directed, there will bo exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at tho
Court House, In the Borough of Tionosta,
Pa., on
SATURDAY, PKCKMBKH 4, A. I).,
nt 2 o'clock p. in., tho following described
real ostato to-w- it:

J. W. KAIILKv.TIIOMAS FLATLKY,
Vendi. Fx.. No. 6 loe'r Term, 188l.
T. F. Hitc.hey. Atfy.
All the det'ondant's ritrbt. title, interest

and claim of, In and to, the following do- -
srrinod lor or pnrcel of ground lying ana
siluHte in Pa.. Forest Co., Jenks Town
ship, iu the town of Marionvillo, bound-
ed and described as follows, to-w- it: Be-

ginning at a rost on Walnut Street nlout
four hundred and seventy-fou- r feet from
centre of Marion ; thence north 45 degrees
west along Walnut Street sixty-si- x feet
to a post ; thence iiortli 45 degrees Fast one
hundred and aeventy feet to u post on al-

ley; thence South 221 degrees East seventy--

one feet to a post j thence South 45 de-

grees West one hundred and forty-tw- o

feet to place of beginning. Containing
thirty-si- x perches, more or less, and
known as lot No. 8 In said town, on which
lot is erected one two-storie- d frame house
lrtx24 feet, with one-stor- y kitchen attached
12x10 feet, and one frame stnblo 16x24,
feet, with necessary outbuildings.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
tho property of Thomas Flatley, at the
suit of J. W. Kahlo.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
nrooertv is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other leln cred-
itors become t lio pim-haser-

, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-ett- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro
ceeds of t he sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished tho
Sheriif.

2. All bids must bo paid In full.
S. All sales not Rttled iinmodiatelv will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which time all property not
settled foi will again lio put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the porson to
whom first sold.

.Seo Purdon's Pigest, NinMi Edition,
page 4W ana Smns forms, pugo Wi.

L. AGNEW. Sheriff.
Sheriffs office, Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 15th,
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FOR ALL KINDS OF

DHY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' A BABIES'

J" IE "W" E L R T !

on
THE BEST TOBACCO AND. CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
-- AT-

v;m. smearbaugh & co s,
TIONESTA, PA.

It. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O.W.DIMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
f OKElUiN AND DOMKHT1C

FRUITS &gG.
Also Agent for Etev, Sterling. (Hho

ninuor, and CloucU A Warren Orirans,
Decker Bros., .1. A C. Fisher, C. D. Pease
&i.:o., and Win. Knaho Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given, cull una examine cat
logues and prices.

'J'ioncsui, Pa. Sept 17.

Mcrvellous Seeing Machine Iniention I

Wonderful flessing to the Ladies!

Tie CflHttoirMii Motion!
MAKES WOKK

Twice ab rapid as ou other machines.
Tw ice as easy sh oa other machines.

Genuine Improved Bent Wood 'Work.
and Practical Attachments,

bend for descriptive circular.

o. o. ESiivEinonsrjEJ.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Wbolusale l)iulrr for Western Pennsylvania and
Wentem Murylaiid.

'VOA'HTHnOUVJ a'f

pi i'J-- - ? !

A ni ITT Kt'Iltl 10 !'"t' postago and
a- - a- wo wut mail vou iree a
royal, valuable, aatnplu box ol' good thut
will put you in the way of making more
money at once, than anything eUe inAmerica, lioth nexea of a'll ages can live
at home and work in spare time, or all the
time. Capital not required. We will startyou. lm incline pay sure for those who
start at one. Stjnsosj ,V Co., Portlund,
Mitinc,

riling irj tati? t t rrTArrr n a cj tttttt?i
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IS DRIVING ALL OTHERS FROM TUG FIELD.
nECAUSK Its construction Is such that

and avoids nil Soot and Lampblack. It will
SAVE HALF THE LIFE OF THE STOVK by applying the heat low down and di-

rectly agaitiHt tho fire-bo-

The JCIecMHan of the Poin. Ji. It. Co., ttin of it
"I have been using the Kilns Gas Uurner In m v cooklnsr-stov- o for the last six

months, nnd during that time there has not been a particle of soot or lamp-blac- k form-
ed in the tovo or on the bottom of the cooking utensils, brouuht directly in contact
with tho name. I can conscientiously recommend it as being tho best in tho market.
I would use no other as long as I could procure the Klino Gas Uurner.

" J, s. it il' li Alt us.

KLINE GAS BURNER CO.,

A J'l fi" 11
ccccooooooooooco cocococcocccccooooooocoococc
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COME! COME!
Come whero you can buy nice Dress Goods !

Come whore you can got Good Goods Cheap !

Come where you can get what you want !

Come where the goods redeem themselves !

In SPUING I) K KSS GOODS we have complete Blocker the Choicest Ooods
at prices that will astonish tho close buyers.

Sattinc BcrBers Snitings, Gfngliams,

of everj kind

HiIDIES' SHOES Sc SLIPPBBS.
Come where the Stock is Complete !

Come wcere tho Stock is New I

Come whero the Goods are Rollablo !

Como whore Prices are the Lowest!

come wzsEW rsm $MiiGiA&r7im.
CLOTHING FOR .MEN, CLOHIN'ti FOR HOYS,

COTHING FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.
Our Clothing Room is full of New Su'ts just received and Marked Down

Low. AVE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't
forgot that we are Headquarters for

Our Goods are all New and Fresh, and will bo sold at the Lowest Possible Price.
Come and nee us. No trouble to show goods.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
MSlsg5i i

IN THE EXCHANGE

MOST COMPLETE Stock FURNITURE,

mm

ls, t
OF

Five without

Bridge.

For lrM or (mall game M callbrf , 40 aratni i

IVrfiM-- t aecuia 7 aaaranteed aud the only abaolutclr
r." .fi1 S" T? t T-- T Ann Oallrrv......" m m. l. - -

tarret ahthaluc. Iiumiuk, auil muuiinit Kailerlca.
luurteen diacreut atyles, price from
MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,

Two target! made with one of onr M
terfl'i llotuad already been tired

lmu. Tneae rum carry oB nearly alt
are alwaya accurate and reliable.

IB1. "W.

All kindH of ihect MefaHVork prompt-
ly to.

AROOFING tii-os-

BONNER Up Stairs.
PA.

&

would
unnounce to the Tio-nes- U

and vicinity, that ho lias removedhis establishment from rg

to Tionesta, in the room over
Wm. timearbaiiith & Co.'s btoro, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as au ollice
where he is prepared repair watches!
clock, and jewelry. 87 years experienco
will enable him to give satisfaction. Givehuu a trial. R.

S
U or Commission to Men aud Women Uto act as local or traveling Agents,

needed. Steady work ! James
Rochester, '

N. . (Mention this paiici. aiiff 6.

WORK of every
l at t!;

J w ... j

it secures FEKFECT
pay for itself In a short time aa it will

1,4 4;-- a.

SAY- -

i i i i iISS

at lowest prices.

BE 23! II Id IFJIB
BLOCK, HAS THE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
m TOO NUMEROUS TO

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

DDirrc i ntiiFD tuiu ruro
m i TO T H E TI M ICS.

Mill
rfiJi

kli WITH THE LATEST 1M- -

88 cal. U gr. :

aafa ilile uutnenui.
tDorllm nA Tar.; TV.
AUcallbrrtfromito 4. atadeln

1B.UU Dm bmd fur llluatratcd catalogue.
- Conn.

ea'.lbre rlrtu, twenty couteciitlve eliota
and no cleanlnK durlrii? the entire arventv
the iirixei at target tuatcuti becaute tUtr

!

One tho most desiml.Ie TrnojLs of Lund
for a Colony to be found.

Consisting of about 12,000 acres of rich
Farming of which considerable i.cleared, and The balance In tine timber,
for staves, saw mill lumber, Ac, with
Kood markets. There is on the laud a
charcoal Iron Fninai-e- , with No. 1 ma-
chinery; a Grist Mill. Saw Mill and Tan-
nery, run by steam, and about thiitydwellings and other buildings; situato in
TrifJtg county, Kentucky, having two miles

river front on the Tennessee river, and
the whole is oil'orod at the low piieo of
Five Dollars per acre, with perfect title,or will sell a portion to suit buyers. All
I ask is to go and see tho property, as no
such bargain can be found elsewhere.

For fuller information, call or address
C. BERINGER, 100 Fouith AvenuePittsburgh, Pa. . octii-lm- .

Pittsburgh, Pa.
The oldest and beft appointed Institu-

tion for obtaiuini a Business Education
For Circulars ad.lre P. DUFF A HON'

of

PROVEMENT ANDC;M'gr STYLE HEARSE.
Phis U the only Storo you can aaccud and descend Stories cliniinn

sUiirs. Free rido in tho Elevator in tho EXCHANGE BLOCK.

Tolephone Connections. Kast of Suspension

powder

i'
lof

LAW,
rraotioal Tinnor.

attendod

BUILDING,
TIONESTA,

WATCH, CLOCK JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

UND1CRSIGNED respect-tall- y

'itizens of

watchmaking

to

RALLE.

POOD ALAR1EP

E. Wuitnet, Nurseryiuan,- -

descriptloiTpxecu-t- o
REPUBLICAN olUce.

COMUUSTION,

COME!

SUIT

UXDERTAKOCl

New-Haven- ,

SALE
of

of

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT .Tune 21, 188)1.

WwtwaiTlTPlttVl'ririWislon Eastward"

A.M. P M.l A.M. P.M.
7

-- ;7 20 .... ar Pittsburgh lv 9 00 8 f0
4 11 4 111..., Parker 1211 12 li
4 0:1 4 03:..., .... Foxburir 12 40! 12 2.
2 41 2 4: .... .... Frnnkliu 1 b0 1 88
2 !.-- a !.-

- .... v.. .Oil City...ar 2 16 2 05
A. M. P. M r.M A.M.
P. M. P.M.' I1. M p. M A.M.
0 05' 2 0ft! 12 2. ar...Oil City....lv 3 05 6 50

t 44 il 4ft1 II 4ft Olcopolis t 2rt 7 10
8 3") ti:7!ll M ...I-.iigl- Kock... t7 17
8 31! fl 8411 VI Presidont t3 30 7 20
8 1(1 1 lSilOftft ......Tionesta 3 52 7 37
8 01 1 0 10 20 Hickory 4 0ft 7 50

f7 63 12 fiti lO 12 .. Trnnkevville.. f4 13 17 58
7 40 12 4:t 9 f( Tidioute..... 4 SH 8 10

t7 ?:i 12 2ft !) 17 ...Thompson ... f4 4ft $ 20
7 05 12 Oft 8 4ft Irvinetoi? 5 15 8 45
0 40 11 f0 Warren... 5 301 0 05
0 12 11 1ft lv...Kinzua....ar 0 12 9 85

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. A. M.

P.M. A.M. P.M. a.m".
4 20 S 1ft lr... Bradford ..ar 8 00 11 25

P. M.l A. M A. M P.M. A. M.
6 12 1 1 W 1 1 Oft ar...Kinzna....lv 6 12 9 40
5 50 1 1 00 10 3 ft ... 8ugar Run ... 6 1 9 45
6 30,10 43 9 55; Corydon 6 33 10 03
5 31 10 3rt 9 34 Onoville 6 40 10 11
5 24,10 23 9 1ft ....Wo'f Run... (14 10 in
h 18 1024 9 00 Quaker Bridge, 6 53110 24
6 04' 10 08 8 32 ...Rod House... 7 07(10 89
4 49j 9 63 7 50 ... Salamanca... 7 23il0 65
4 S4i 9 30 7 20 ..So. Carroltton.J 7 37I1109
4 24 0 28 8 5ft ...So Vandalia. 7 471 1 21
4 07 0 12 0 28 Allegany.... 8 03 11 87
4 00 9 0ft 0 1ft lv Olean ... .ar 8 10 1145

p. m.Ia.m.' A.M. p. m.'a.m.
AdiutionaIj TrtAit Leaves Klntua

11 :05a m, Warren 12:50pm, Irvlneton 1:45
pm, Tidioute Jilftpm, Tionesta &:0pin, ar-

rives Oil City fi:4.r.pni.
Additional TRAitf-s-Leav- Oil Cltj

0:00 am, Olcopolis 0:10 am, Engle Rock
Osftftam, rreshlent 7:02am, TinnesU 7:62ant
lll..t,M'n . Ilia... TriiiilrDlr.'lllan.nAuril.Tllt- -
outo 9:50am, Thompson J1:00, arrive.
Jrvinoton 11:30am, varren iu;50pin, Kin-r.u- a

2:05pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon 8:00,
Onoville 3:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quakor
Bridge 3:40, Red House 4:10, Salamanca
5:02. Snuth Carrollton 5:30. South Vanda
lia 5:48, Allegheny 6:18, arrives 01ea
0:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 9:00am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:20pm, are Solid Train,
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:50pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7;20nin, tire Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

sold and bogrjago checked
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full informatic n
frout Oompanv's Agents.

GEO. S.'OATCHELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. V.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

nOTJ C E.
THE CAN DEE EXTRA BALL, AND

. TAP HEEL RUBBER SHOES.

Thoso Goods Aro

THE BEST IN THE WORLD I

Ask your Shoe'Doalor for tho
Improved Candeo Rubber

Goods of 1886.
You will find them In all style. Every

pair having tho
T A P II EEL AND EXTRA BALL.

A Common Sense
Idea.

For sale bv
'G. W. ROBINSiW,

TloAjsrA, PA.

Send for
Catalogue.

I

..... Vt3 v

cr

.Mil

PARKEE BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN.

Jhow-room- s: 87 Chambers St., New York.

patents;
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-en t Olhco and before the Courts promptlyaud carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in-
vention, I made careful examination, andadvtse as to patentability Free of charge.Fees Moderate, aud I make No Chary
unless patent is secured. Information,
ftdvlceiuid special references sent on ap-
plication. J. R. LITTELL, Washington,P. I. Near L. S. Patent Office.

TIII3 PAPER r?0,? '?nnd meato.
y. .tZt.i ""Well & Co'a Newi)ii.Jnureaudusunue bi.i. where aai k ,Zu !iy 0 K mi KKfrtUHl


